Tower Notes –February 2020
Celebrating 175 years of Community Based Ministry
First Congregational United Church of Christ
An Open & Affirming and Immigrant Welcoming Church
54 South Jackson Street, Janesville, Wisconsin 53548
Telephone: (608) 752-8716
E-mail: janesvilleucc@janesvilleucc.org
Website: www.janesvilleucc.org
Like us on Facebook: Janesville UCC
Rev. Tanya Sadagopan
E-mail: revtanya@janesvilleucc.org

You’re Invited
We are busy making preparations to welcome
YOU to our 175th Celebration on February
16th. State Representative Debra Kolste will
be among our special guests along with
welcoming back Rev. Dave Huber, Rev. Kerri
Parker, Rev. Gale Tucker, and Rev. Bryan
Olson all who were ordained in our
congregation. Our luncheon will feature a
historic presentation on the first woman
accepted to the Wisconsin bar and member of
our church, Lavinia Goodell.
If you have a story or memory you would like
to share about your church, please email us at
janesvilleucc@janesvilleucc.org.
See you soon! Rev. Tanya Sadagopan
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Worship in February
Feb 2: Theme: Annual Meeting-State of the Church
Liturgist: Wayne Olson
Coffee Hour: N/A

Feb 16: Theme: 175th Anniversary Celebration
Jesus Forgives, Luke 7
Liturgists: Our Guest Ministers
Coffee Hour: 175th Reception

Feb 9: Theme: Installation of Officers
Feb 23: Theme: Baptism-Transfiguration, Luke 9
Jesus Heals on Sabbath, Luke 6
Liturgist:
Liturgist: Nathan Roehl
Coffee Hour: Membership Ministry
Coffee Hour: MaryAnn Harris & Becky Behling

March Tower Notes:
Articles due ~ Feb 19

February 26
Thank you to our ushers in January: Greg & Katie Shebesta, Patti York.
Thank you to January coffee hour hosts: Linda Stehura, Bill & Mary Williams, Lisa Koski,
Nancy Stabb, Pam Maxson.
Thank you to January liturgists: Brittney Mansur, Barbara Bendlin, Nathan Roehl.
Thank you to all the acolytes, greeters, and extra ushers for stepping up at the last minute.

SAVE THE DATES: Anniversary Celebration
February 16, 2020: catered lunch after church
May 16, 2020:

special music and church tours
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February BIRTHDAYS, Happy Day to All!
1
1
2
2
4
4
6

Tessa Hopkins
Joan Rost
Gale Rundle
Erin Stalker
Andrea McCabe
Brantly Trumpy
Nancy Seely

9
10
16
16
19
19
22

Olivia Swenson
Beau Scott
Willa Bagley
Patty York
Aisha Ellis
Dean Smith
Julie Budrow

24
25
26
26
27
28

Lenore Curcio
Kayla Hartung
Diane Henrichs
Jean Schollmeier
Katherine Bagley
Josh Grossen

February ANNIVERSARIES, Congratulations
none

If your name ever gets
missed from the birthday
or anniversary list, please
let Becky know.

As we are fed at Christ’s table we go out to feed others.
Our total contribution for January was 62 pounds.
Thank you to everyone who contributed food and money.

ECHO February Needs:
Money
Toothbrushes
Peanut butter & jelly Feminine products
Spaghetti & sauce
Deodorant
Mac & Cheese
Dish soap
Brown paper bags
Shampoo
Breakfast bars
Laundry Soap

Life is an echo...
what you send out,
you get back!
Twisty Ties
Razors
Toilet paper
Soup
Tuna
Diapers (size 3-6)
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The last Community Meal was on Saturday
February 1st at 4:00. The menu included egg bake,
mixed fruit, tossed green salad, quick bread,
brownies, and a beverage.
Contact Bonnie Stalker or Nancy Stabb for more
information or to help out.

Chocolate, Coffee, Plastics!
Among the lessons we learned in Seekers as we read Julie Clawson’s book Everyday Justice is that we
cannot solve all the world’s problems, but we can take steps in our everyday lives to promote a better world
for all peoples. One easy step is to buy fair trade coffee. A fair trade logo indicates that small growers and
workers earn a living wage, work in safe conditions, and have a voice in the functioning of the cooperative;
that child labor is not used; and that the coffee is grown using environmentally sound practices.
Fair trade coffee can be found in almost every large grocery store, but the choice of which brand to buy can
be confusing. Below, for example, is a picture of the logos on Café Fair, a brand readily available in
Woodman’s. For an explanation of the top ten coffee certifications, go to www.google.com and search
“Javalush certification.” To learn more about fair trade of not only coffee but also of many other everyday
products, see www.fairworldproject.org.

While the fair trade movement is not perfect and sometimes more benefits may go to retailers and
promoters than to the growers, there is no doubt that fair trade coffee can improve the lives of small
farmers and workers as well as maintain the environment. For more information, read online
“What does a fair trade logo actually mean?” by David Mesenbring.

Pastor Tanya will be facilitating a class on:
Exploring “Queer Theology” and Our Place in
God’s Rainbow.
Classes will be Feb 5, 12, 19, 26, March 4, 11
from 5:15 – 6:30 at the church.
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Sunday School and Youth Group News
There are exciting opportunities awaiting you at our wonderful local UCC
Church camps at Pilgrim Center on Green Lake, Moon Beach in St.
Germain, and the newest addition of Cedar Valley in Washington County.

There are camps for all ages and interests to explore faith
and to have fun surrounded by the beauty of God’s creation.
Visit ucci.org for the 2020 camp schedule and registration information.
There are camp scholarship opportunities available through our church
and the UCCI Board. Forms will be available in the Fireside Room.
Please contact Jamie Dieckhoff at jamie@janesvilleucc.org

Join Us as the Sunday School Celebrates the 175th
The month of February will be an exciting time for our Sunday School and Youth
as we learn and celebrate the 175th Anniversary of Janesville UCC. We will learn
about the history of our church and about the values that make our church so
wonderful! Try not to miss any of the Sundays in February!

February 2: Special story and lesson
February 9: “History of Janesville UCC” for children and Youth,
10-11:15
February 16: Special worship service and meal to follow
February 23: Sunday School lesson to bring it all together

February 2: Youth Group service project for RCHS 11:30-1:30
February 9: “History of Janesville UCC” for children and Youth 10-11:15
February 16: Special worship service and meal to follow

Save the date!
National Youth Event has been scheduled for July 22-25
at Purdue University in Indiana!
Look for more details to come!
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Thought for the month: If we don’t teach our children to follow Christ, the world will teach
them not to.
Consistory Highlights from January 28, 2020
Consistory completed preparations for the annual meeting on February 2. This year
instead of calling the meeting to order at the end of the service, the meeting will be
incorporated into the worship service. The usual business of the church will still be
accomplished: review and acceptance of reports from ministries and committees and
review and acceptance the 2020 budget. In preparation for the meeting, copies of the
annual report are available online and at the church.
The historic renovation project continues to progress. Demolition will begin in March,
and the hope is to have the space completed in the fall. Updated architectural
renderings of the renovation will be displayed at the annual meeting.
Plans for the 175th anniversary worship service and luncheon are set for February 16.
The worship service will last approximately 90 minutes, followed by a 30-minute
reception in the atrium prior to the noon luncheon. Speakers will include Wisconsin
State Representative Deb Kolste, a Lavinia Goodell scholar, and Rev. Kerri Parker.
Treasurer Bo Klotz reported that member contributions for December totaled $37,000,
thus allowing us to finish the year at $224,500, which exceeds the $200,000 budgeted
amount. The year’s total income of $268,000 exceeds the year’s expenses of
$256,500. (Figures rounded.)
Christian Education Ministry reports that there is still a need for Sunday School
teachers.
Submitted by Linda Stehura
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From OUTREACH MINISTRY
Kudos to the many volunteers who helped with the Community Meal In 2019. On average it takes about 17
volunteers each month to plan, prepare, serve and clean up the kitchen after the meal. Volunteers also set up
and take down tables and chairs and mop the fellowship hall after each meal. During the year we served an
average of 47 guests per month plus volunteers. Thanks to our Super Shopper, Bonnie Stalker, and donations
of desserts, we are able to provide a very nutritious meal with fresh fruit or fresh green salad or sometimes
both for the modest cost of approximately $2.10 per guest. The meal is funded by a combination of budget
allocation, monetary gifts from members and friends and a grant of $250 from Thrivent Foundation.
Janesville Immigration Task Force is a newly organized group of churches and agencies and institutions
working with the immigrant community. There is a strong consensus of purpose to provide assistance to
immigrants in our community. One of the needs identified by the agencies is transportation for immigrants who
don’t own a car or who don’t have a driver’s license to go to medical appointments and to immigration services
in Milwaukee and Chicago to renew visas or work permits. Referring agencies could be the YWCA, Health Net,
School District, UWW Rock County, BTC. The JITF group is creating a list of persons willing to drive, the
requirement being the driver have auto liability insurance. If this is something you would be willing to do or you
have questions about JITF, email Nancy Stabb at nstabb@charter.net.
Faces of Homelessness in Rock County— February 20, 2020, 6:30 to 8:00 PM. Craig High Band
Room. Panel Discussion to cover topics of racial disparities, lack of affordable housing, addiction, perceptions
of crime, mental health, domestic violence and children in homelessness. Sponsored by Diversity Action Team
of Rock County.

There are still many unclaimed dishes and
water bottles in the Fireside room.
Please look and see if yours is one.

From the League of Women Voters

Are you ready to vote?
On-Line Voter Services
Go To: myvote.wi.gov
If you ordered a t-shirt
from Dawn Endl, they
will be available for pick
up on Sunday, Feb 9th
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Kathy Watson, daughter of Althea Watson
and long time member of this church, was
killed January 1 in a vehicle accident. She
was a passenger in a Phoenix airport
shuttle bus when a drunk driver ran a red
light, hitting the bus.

February Special Collection
The special collection in February will be for two agencies that have programs to support LBGTQ youth in
Rock County. A survey by the Human Rights Campaign found the following statistics, 4 in 10 LGBTQ youth
say the community in which they live is not accepting of LGBTQ people; LGBTQ youth are twice as likely as
their peers to say they have been physically assaulted; 26% of LGBTQ youth say their biggest problems are not
feeling accepted by their family, trouble at school/bullying, and fear to be out/open.
Yellow Brick Road serves LBGTQ youth in Rock County by providing a safe space for individuals to be
themselves and not be judged. This past Thanksgiving, Yellow Brick Road hosted a Thanksgiving Dinner at the
First Congregational Church in Beloit that provided a safe space for people to feel oved and accepted. Janesville
Mobilizing 4 Change provides healthy and safe youth activities. LGBTQ youth are more at risk for substance
abuse and mental health issues. JM4C works with GSA students, schools and community organizations to raise
awareness and promote welcoming services. JM4C provides a space for GSA students from middle and high
school in Janesville to get together for fun and discussion every other month in a safe and welcoming
environment. JM4C has sponsored GSA students and advisors to attend conferences; they have sponsored
training for school staff and sponsored a Break the Silence Event. Please consider donating to support these two
Rock County organizations who are working to provide support and safe spaces to LGBTQ youth in our
community.

Seekers book club is reading and discussing the book
“Detained & Deported” by Margaret Regan. They meet at 4:00 on
Thursdays in their new meeting room, #203. If you have questions
about Seekers, contact Larry Barton at lwbarton@charter.net
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First Congregational Church
54 South Jackson Street
Janesville, WI 53548

This page was attached
to the Tower Notes that
were mailed.

First Congregational United Church of Christ
54 South Jackson Street, Janesville, Wisconsin 53548
Telephone: (608) 752-8716
An Open & Affirming and
Immigrant Welcoming Church
E-Mail: janesvilleucc@janesvilleucc.org Website: www.janesvilleucc.org
Like us on Facebook: Janesville UCC
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 9:00 am to 1 pm; Closed Fridays
Ministers
Pastor
Christian Ed. Director
Music Director
Organist
Digital Communications
Secretary
Bookkeeper
Custodian

Church Leadership & Volunteers
President
Treasurer
Finance Chair
Lawn Mowing

All Members of First Congregational UCC
Rev. Tanya Sadagopan
Jamie Dieckhoff
Dr. Brian Knutson
David Newman
Hunter Little
Becky Kingsbury
Denise Caldwell
Andrew Driscoll

Mike Rundle
Bo Klotz
George Tucker
Schollmeiers, Greg Shebesta, Mark Carlson, Bill Williams,
Ian & Dave Groth, Doug Newton
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